Welcome to

Things to know about our Wonder Girls

1: Wonder Girl’s is specifically designed to help your daughter to progress in
gymnastics in a fun, safe, and positive environment. This program is designed for ages
4+. All our Wonder Girl classes meet twice a week for one hour or two hours. This will
give your daughter more opportunities for practice and will increase their chance of
success. Also, girls who experience success and encouragement at a young age are
more likely to remain confident through their crucial tween-teen years.
2: The Wonder Girl’s program will train skills progressively on all 4 events: vault,
bars, beam and floor. your daughter will have the opportunity to show off her skills
in our bi-yearly showcases. At this show, each Wonder Girl will display the skills
they have learned while performing routines on each event. This show will also be an
opportunity to celebrate level advancement for those athletes who are ready to
progress.
3: Our Wonder Girl’s program will encourage growth in your daughter through our
special level up backpacks. Each Wonder Girl will receive a backpack that
corresponds with their level. Every time your child experiences success physically,
emotionally, or interpersonally, they will be awarded with Wonder Girl pins to
proudly display on their backpack!

WONDER GIRL

Pins
Here are all the pins that your
daughter can earn!

Skills For Pins

Arm-Circle Jump
Cartwheel
Pullover
Cartwheel
Hs flat-back
Round-off
Back hip circle
Full handstand
Half-on
Handstand
Front Hip Circle
Back walkover
Front handspring
Handstand forward roll Underswing Dismount
Back handspring
Backward roll to push-up
Kip
Full turn
Back Handspring
Horizontal Cast
Half turn
Back walkover
Squat on
Arabesk to Scale
Front walkover
Long hang pull-over
Straight jump
Front handspring
Long hang Kip
Tuck jump
Round-off Back Handspring
Tap swings
Split jump
Front tuck
Flyaway
Leap
Back tuck
Round off Dismount
Leap
Front handspring Dismount
Half Turn/Full Turn
Front tuck Dismount
Good leg split
Back tuck Dismount
Straddle/Split jump

T H E SE S K I L L S W I L L C O M E
WITH

HARD WORK

HOW TO BE A

WONDER
GIRL
Doing chores around the house
Helping someone
Doing your homework
Being kind to others
Being a good listener
Being respectful
Being a good role model
Other

Your daughter can earn a specialWonder Girl Pin
by completing the following tasks. if you want them
to improve their behavior and show that they are a
wonder girl, check out the chart!

